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Day 1           Luke 19:1-10                  
Reflect: How is Zacchaeus affected by Jesus visiting his home? What does this passage 
teach us about Jesus? What is your key takeaway from the weekend message? 
Prayer: God, grant me a joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity that will leave a legacy 
for generations to come so that Now and forever in my Pathway Church Family, there is 
always enough love and grace for One More. In Jesus’ Name, Amen
 
Day 2      Isaiah 58:10-11     
Reflect: What are the benefits of a well-watered garden? Are you more like a well-watered 
garden or desert sand? Explain    
Prayer: God, grant me a joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity that will leave a legacy 
for generations to come so that Now and forever in my Pathway Church Family, there is 
always enough love and grace for One More. In Jesus’ Name, Amen 

Day 3         Luke 12:13-21  
Reflect: Why did Jesus tell the brother (Vs. 15)  to guard against all kinds of greed? Explain. 
Are you “rich towards God?” Explain.  
Prayer: God, grant me a joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity that will leave a legacy 
for generations to come so that Now and forever in my Pathway Church Family, there is 
always enough love and grace for One More. In Jesus; Name, Amen 

Day 4     I Timothy 6:6-10     
Reflect: Why is the love of money the root of all evil? How have you experienced this in 
your own life?  What is God saying to you in this passage?
Prayer: God, grant me a joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity that will leave a legacy 
for generations to come so that Now and forever in my Pathway Church Family, there is 
always enough love and grace for One More. In Jesus’ Name, Amen

Day 5      1 Timothy 5:8       
Reflect: How do you determine “enough” for your family?  When it comes to generosity, 
would your family say you are more close fisted or open handed with them? Why? 
Prayer: God, grant me a joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity that will leave a legacy 
for generations to come so that Now and forever in my Pathway Church Family, there is 
always enough love and grace for One More. In Jesus’ Name, Amen  

Day 6   Matthew 6:19-24  
Reflect: What is the difference between healthy and unhealthy consuming and hoarding? 
Why are we as a people more prone to trust money rather than God?  Who do you trust 
more? 
Prayer: God, grant me a joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity that will leave a legacy 
for generations to come so that Now and forever in my Pathway Church Family, there is 
always enough love and grace for One More. In Jesus’ Name, Amen
 
Day 7    2 Corinthians 9:6-11 |  Malachi 3:10-12 
Reflect: Are you tithing? Why or why not? Are you sowing sparingly or generously? Why or 
why not?  What is your action step to becoming more of a person with an open hand? 
Prayer: God, grant me a joy filled experience of sacrificial generosity that will leave a legacy 
for generations to come so that Now and forever in my Pathway Church Family, there is 
always enough love and grace for One More. In Jesus’ Name, Amen


